ABSA PAYMENT TO WIREITTM

WireITTM Registration & Token Purchase Guide (ABSA BANK)
First, send “your 11 digit meter number” to 36073 to register with WireITTM.
Note that there is a R5 fee charged for this SMS.
You should receive an SMS reply within a few minutes saying that you are successfully registered.

If you do not receive a reply, please check that you sent the correct meter number to the correct
number (36073).
If you receive a message saying that your meter could not be registered, contact the WireITTM Call
Centre on the following number 087 7420 459 or e-mail helpdesk@wireit.co.za

We have trained Call Centre operators who will be glad to assist you 24/7 any issues you
experience with the registration or payment process.

Next, log into your Absa internet banking profile and click on the ‘Payments’ tab.

Now select the ‘Once-off payment’ option.

You may be asked by Absa to enter a Random Verification Number for security reasons.

Next, choose the account that you wish to pay from, then select ‘Absa-listed beneficiary’ under the ‘Beneficiary Type’ menu.

Now, search for WireIT in the beneficiary list.

Now enter your 11 digit meter number & the amount of money you wish to spend into the relevant fields as shown:

Your meter number

Your meter number

Once you have completed all the relevant details, click the ‘Next’ button to proceed.

You now need to confirm that all the entered details are correct. Click ‘Pay’ once you have finished checking that the amount &
meter number are correct.

Your meter number
Your meter number

Once the transaction is completed you should receive your token via SMS or email within 5-10 minutes.
Please retain a proof of payment for your records.

Once the transaction is completed you should receive your token via SMS or email depending on registration method used within 5-10
minutes. If you do not receive your token for more than half an hour, please contact the WireITTM Call Centre on the following
number 087 7420 459 or e-mail helpdesk@wireit.co.za.
Remember to ask for a ticket number when logging a query. Always have proof of payment at hand when contact the call center.

